
Tailored Living in Northeast Florida Offers
Free In-Home Design Consultations

Tailored Living of Jacksonville, Florida, and servicing Northeast Florida, is now offering free in-home

design consultations for garage organization and storage

JACKSONVILLE, FL, USA, September 25, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Jacksonville, FL. Tailored Living

of Jacksonville, Florida, a garage organization in Jacksonville, FL, which services Northeast Florida,

is now offering free in-home design consultations to customers who want to clean, organize or

create storage space in their garages. The company offers comprehensive garage services,

including remodeling with a Jacksonville garage contractor.

Garage storage in Jacksonville, and throughout Northeast Florida, has never been easier. With

the help of Tailored Living, customers can receive a comprehensive garage storage plan to help

them stay organized long after the project is completed. Company spokesperson Tim Blin says,

“Our services for garage storage in Jacksonville and nearby are perfect for homes of all sizes. We

clean, organize and store your items in a uniformed manner and yes, you will be able to keep it

that way! We offer you a complete garage storage plan to help you stay organized long after we

are gone.” 

An active member of Jacksonville’s Garage Enhancement Authority since 2005, Tailored Living

offers free in-home three-dimensional designs for garages and closets. They offer customers

free quotes and will also perform remodeling services if requested by the customer. For

customers who have specific visions of how they want their garage work to look, A Tailored

Living’s design capabilities can’t be beat. Tailored Living can upgrade the design of any garage

and make it a pleasure to use for working or storing. They have more than eight years’

experience in the residential garage business, including small garages up to three-car garages.

Along with garage storage and organization, the company also provides professional services for

garage flooring and garage cabinetry. They are known for their prompt reliable work and for

taking great pride in their workmanship.

A Tailored Living serves residential customers in Ponte Vedra, Nocatee, Mandarin, St. Augustine,

Amelia Island, Flagler County, Clay County and surrounding areas. For more information and to

take advantage of the current specials, contact Tailored Living today at (904) 830-0912!

About Tailored Living

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.garages-jacksonville.com
http://www.garages-jacksonville.com


Tailored Living remodels garages in Jacksonville and surrounding areas. The company also offers

free

in-home 3D designs for garages and custom closets. They take on both small and large projects

and are known for doing what they say, on time, every time. Tailored Living has been a member

of Jacksonville's Garage Enhancement Authority since 2005. Their professional installation and

remodeling services are available to at an affordable rate, with free quotes always offered.
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